While conducting different agricultural operations, farmers face major difficulty with dirt, dust and organic or other substrates, which obstructs or hinders their regular activity. From the first hand information, by conducting surveys, primary data were collected from the selected villages near Ranga Reddy district Hyderabad, Telangana. Cuts in hands, sever finger wounds, piercing of thorns and kellicks, etc were found in harvesting Okra, Cotton, Chilli, Sugarcane crops and cutting of Castor, Fodder, and weed. This was only due to minimal care taken by the farmer workers.
According to Desai (2006) , safety and protective clothing mean any fabric related items specially designed, depend on the need to protect the wearer from hazardous environment, whose effect may lead to injury or death.
Occupational skin diseases are one of the most common type of diseases occurred mainly due to chemical agents, physical agent, biological agents or mechanical traumas, etc., have varying ill effects when exposed to skin (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2012). These hazards may be simple minor dermatitis, or severe one leading to poisoning and cancer (Parthiban and Ramesh Kumar, 2007) . Unstable economic conditions or poverty line of the workers is increasing their exposure to various environmental hazard (House J S, et. al., 1990 and Williams, 1990) , which can influence the health risk of person as an individual or as group as whole (P.Lavanya Kumari and K.Giridhar Reddy, 2013).
Increased health and safety measures at work places have raised the researcher's or scientist's or extension worker's, focus towards the potential development of protective clothing, considering and evaluating the consequences related hazards (Parthiban and Ramesh Kumar, 2007) . To overcome farm workers, hazardous experience, functional clothing kit was developed to bring safety measures in an economical way.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Stage I
On stage I, subjects were selected and were checked for hazardous levels faced by them through a questionnaire called the pre schedule questionnaire. General information like name, age, qualification, income status, family type along with their difficulty at work area was recorded.
30 farmers and farm women were selected from the Rangareddy district, Hyderabad, Telangana, India to know the problems, while doing farming activities in Okra, Cotton, Castor and Fodder fields. Pre schedule questionnaire was developed to know the problems encountered and to check the hazardous level faced by farm workers while attending to different farm activities. After close vision and understanding farm workers difficulty while working in the fields through developing pre-schedule questionnaire, functional clothing was designed.
Stage II
Designing of Functional Clothing for Agriculture Workers
After completion of the pilot study, garments and accessories were designed and developed depend on the requirement of the farmers/farm women to perform different farm activities safely. Parameters like, construction details, design features and material used required for designing of functional clothing were depicted in Table 1 , along with measurements in Table 2 . 
Designed figures
Note: commercially available P/C blend scarf was compared with normal towel.
Suitability Assessment of the Functional Clothing by Experts
Developed functional clothing were tested for their suitability by 30 (its better if we code 10 experts, I think.
Otherwise, whatever you say) experts from the clothing & textiles Department, College of Home Science, Hyderabad.
The suitability assessment was done by comparing control with developed garments in term of its appearance/style, color, size, fit/drape, fabric quality, construction quality and cost efficiency on a five quantum scale [Very good (5), good (4), moderately good (3), less good (2), not good (1)], with the relevant developed questionnaire. Weighted Mean Scores are calculated for each suitability variable and garment.
Stage III Field Trials
Developed functional clothing was assessed for its performance, as well compared with the control subject like the apron was assessed against old (P/C blend) shirt, scarf against old towel, and bare hands against different types of 
Existing Dress Pattern of Male and Female Farm Workers
From the survey, existing clothing practices of farm workers in the farm activities were also observed. Men wear shirt and lungi in the activities performed, where occasionally they wear chappal to protect their feet, but never taken care of hands and face. Farm women wear sari and blouse; they don't even wear chappal or any means of protection at working condition. Few women wear an old shirt on sari along with an old towel on head for protection from the sun.
Stage II Designed Functional Clothing
After a successful collection of problems encountering farm workers, functional clothing was designed, so, as to reduce and the farm workers from different occupational hazards. The details of the developed functional clothing kit were given in table 3. From the available data it is clearly evident that the designed and developed protective clothing can give good support and protection to the agriculture and allied sector workers while working in the fields. The designed and developed functional clothing can gain imperative role in the farm and allied workers.
From the experts view the appearance, size, fit and style of the apron is more outstanding than the controlled (old shirt) once, where as color, fabric and construction quality have ranked 100% approval. Only drawback is with the cost effectiveness, i.e., apron costs more than the old shirt, as farm workers would like to spend at least as possible in their investments, but it can be overviewed before all the advantages that apron has.
When compared with woven gloves, knitted gloves were rated highly with WMS of 5 by the experts in terms of feel and grip. The scarf was found to be good head protection than a commonly used towel. It protects from the sun and dust with good drape. From the data, it was noticed that the framework of the muffs was intact and it provides protection from noise pollution.
Stage III Wear trails in fields (Okra, Cotton, Castor and Fodder fields)
Wear trails of developed functional clothing were done on 30 farm women workers and asked to wear while harvesting. Each member has done 5 wear trails and post data was collected after the fifth trail was done. The data were collected on the basis of five quantum scale, with the relevant developed questionnaire, to elicit information on Suitability, Comfortability, and adoption feasibility by the farm workers. initially for at least one to three trials, but were accepted mainly due to for its intact grip, which make the worker feel lighthanded while working and also allow the worker to work without affecting their work efficiency as well protecting the workers palm and finger.
Compared to control (towel), the scarf has scored around 3.9 WMS for its comfort, protection from external matters. From this study, it was found that, the acceptance of functional kit with the old shirt as upper garment; knitted gloves as protection for palms; and scarf/old towel as protection from the sun and dust was good. Among which Knitted gloves have got good response. 
CONCLUSIONS
Prolonged exposure to pesticides, organic dust, sun or any other obstructing matter, while farm activities, can cause health risk to the workers and are the most important occupational risks among small and marginal farmers. To overcome their occupational health hazards, designed and tested functional/protective clothing/accessories were designed and tested for their suitability and acceptability and given for wear trials, which reduced occupational hazards and of the wearer with effective adaptation levels, without disturbing their work efficiency.
From this study it can be concluded that farm workers have gained benefits using functional clothing kit in terms of:
• Easy to wear and easy to remove, very comfortable for working with good absorbency. of Agricultural Workers While Harvesting www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org
• Protects hands and palm from the injuries caused during plucking while harvesting
• Speeding up the activity due to comfort grip.
• Workers expressed happiness attending the household activities.
With an increased awareness for functional clothing, now farm workers are showing increased demand in adopting functional clothing kit.
